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FOR 
AIR MEN TO 

BEtlOCATED 
Great laterest Being Ceoter-

ed is the Avialloss Held 
This Year 

Army Experts Will Take Part 
ID the Big Races to 

(tar This Fall 
Robert M. McWade. 

Bismarck Tribune Washington Bureau. 
WASHINGTON, May 3—Five mili

tary aviation schools, under the direct 
supervision of the war department, to 
"be known as the centers of aviation, 
are, according to Secretary Stimson's 
ideas, to be located. One on the Great 
Lakes, one on the Atlantic coast, one 
on the Pacific coast, one on the Gulf 
coast and one at some point in the 
interior of the country yet to be chos
en by General Allen, chief of the U. 
S. Signal Corps. He wants three 
squadrons now, comprising an addi
tion to the Signal Corps, one colonel, 
twelve captains, twelve first lieuten
ants, and thirty second lieutenants. 
After that organization has been sat
isfactorily tested, the secretary will 
ask congress for an air fleet of 120 
machines, with about fifteen squad
rons of officers and enlisted men to 
navigate them. 

Biggest Events Ever Held. 
In the belief of experts, the Ameri

can race for the Gordon Bennett cup, 
planned for Chicago and the great 
American circuit race that will take 
place in Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis 
Cincinnati, and other points, both of 
which are to come off in September, 
will be the biggest things in aviation 
ever held in this country, and in 
which the flyers of the war depart
ment have been much in evidence. 
Men and machines of the department 
are to contest, but not as representa
tive of the war department, the offic
ers getting leave and entering just 
in the same way as Lieut. Conneau, 
of the French army, who participated 
as Andre Beaumong, in the European 
circuit races, with the sanction of his 
official superiors. 

!Por the American meet, 'provisional 
subscriptions, footing up $100,000 are 
noted, and the army experts say that 
this big sum will not be handed out 
in a tew large prizes, but will be cut 
up into sections, making a first prize 
of $25,flOG for the race, the remainder 
•being divided into smaller prizes for 
the fastest time in daily flights, flights 
made with the least horse ipower, 
flights with an automatic stabilizer, 
and also with two or more passengers.. 

ALLEN TRIAL STARTED 
WYTHEWLILE. W. Va., May 3 — 

With the Commonwealth's opening 
statement that it would show a con 
spiracy existing among the Aliens to 
shoot up the Carroll county court, and 
a counter sttaement of the defense 
that it would prove that there was no 
such conspiracy, the trial of Floyd 
A'len began in earnest. . . 
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Capitol Run 
PROMINENT VISITOR. 

Hon. Sidney D. Adams of Lisbon 
was a distinguished caller at the cap-
itol this morning. 

MILLER HOME. 
Attorney General Miller is home 

from Napoleon where he has been at
tending to matters before the district 
court. 

GOE8 EAST. 
Dr. W. F. Robertson of the board 

of control leaves this evening for Far
go and Chicago where he will look af
ter business matters during the next 
week. , 

CIRMODY ILL. 
Hon. John Carmody of the board of 

control has been confined to his room 
at the Grand Pacific on account of 
illness since *s return from Minne-

'sota. 

Northern Pacific survey. N o douot 
many, people still l iv ing were with 
them on their trips. Mr. F i s h i s en
deavoring to get into communication 
with some of these people. 

NEW CORPORATIONS. 
Artic les of incorporation were today, 

filed with Secretary o f State .Norton 
by: 

The German Evangel ical Lutheran 
St. Matthaeus Church of Neusatz . 
The directors are David Boeshaus and 
Wm. Rehherg, J a c o b . K n e l l and Im-
manuel Schulz of Kasmer and Sofia. 

'Hedahl, Hanson, Str indon Company 
of Litchville. This company i s form
ed for the purpose of carrying on a 
general merchandise business , The 
capital stock is $2*5,000 and the di
rectors are E N. Hedahl, of Mercer, 
John H. Hanson and T. I. Str inden of 
Litchville 

The First S ta te Bank of Fil lmore. 
The capital stock is $10,000 and the 
shareholders are R- A. Warren, Anna 
Warren of Rugby and E. R. Reitach 
of Rockford, 111. 

MORE NOTARIES. 
Secretary of State Norton today is

sued notarial commiss ions to: 
. George J Helming, of Mott. 

J. F. Morse, of Stanley , 
iHagen H. Thompson, of Towner. 

SON I* H E R E . 
Albert R. Brandt son of Secretary 

<F. L. Brandt of the board of control, 
arrived in the city last evening from 
Devils Lake. He will make Bismarck 
his home and ass i s t In the office of 
©er Staats Anzieger. 

HAS GONE HOME. 
Edgar Crows, who has been an In

mate of the 'ate reform school for a 
short time, has been released by. the 
board of control and allowed to re
turn to his home at Paola, Kansas , 
w'th his father. 

NELSON RETURNS. 
Deputy S ta te Examiner Ne l son i s 

at his desk again today. Mr. N e l s o n 
visited several banks while away and 
found everything in connection with 
them in first c lass shspe . 

CAPITOL VISITOR. 
H o n . James Buchanan, the progres

sive republican candidate for govern
or at the June primaries, w a s among 
the prominent vis i tors a t the capitol 
today. 

Meridians Run Dus North and South. 
A man "following the absolute line 

of the tenth meridian' eas t from the 
north t o tn? south pole" would travel 
d o e south and never southeast or 
southwest s o long a s he remained on 
the meridian upon w h i c h be started, (heavies t rain i s west of yon: 
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Rules That Help In Rssdlhg ths 
Clouds and Winds. 

The following formula of weather 
signs was adopted. by the Farmers' 
c lob of the American institute some 
years ago . and It has been found to 
give satisfaction: 

When the tempeMtccre falls suddenly 
Cher* i s a storm forming south of you 
When t h e temperature rises sqddehly 
there i s a storm forming north o f you 
The wind a lways blows from a region 
o f fair weather toward a polnf where 
a storm i s forming. 

Cirrus clouds a lways move from a re
gion where a storm is in progress lie 
one of fair weather. Cumulus Clauds 
a l w a y s come from a region if here a 
storm is forming; When clrras ewuds 
are moving rapidly from the north or 
northeast, no matter bow cold it is. 
there will be rain within twenty-four 
hours. W.hen cirrus clouds are moving 
rapidly from south or southeast there 
will be a hailstorm on t h e iabrrow. if 
It be In summer, and if It pe in the 
winter there will be snow. 

The wind a lways blows aboui a 
storm in a circle. When it blows from 
the north the heaviest rain is e a s t of 
you. If i t blows from tb? south the 

If it 
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If on the tenth meridian east, for in 
stance, his angular distance from the 
meridian of Greenwich does not 
change. He is always 10 degrees east 
of that meridian from one pole to the 
other. He could only travel southeast 
or southwest by departing from that 
meridian on one Ride or the other.— 
New York American. 

Perturbation. 
"Don't you want to leave any foot; 

prints in the sands of time?" 
"I don't know." replied Senator Sor

ghum. "There's so much sleuthing go
ing on that a man gets shy of a thumb 
print, a footprint and even of leave to 
print"—Washington Star. 

TUCKER HERE. 
Harry M. Tucker, of Courtenay, sec

retary of the North Dakota progres
sive league, was at the state house 
this morning visiting friends and at
tending to some personal business 
matters. 

WILL VISIT HERE. 
Mrs. John Andrews and daughter, 

Mary, will arrived in the city this 
evening from Lidgerwood for a visit 
with jDeputy Secretary of State John 
Andrews. It will be good news to 
many friends here to know that Mrs. 
Andrews who. has been very ill for 
several weeks', Is now much better. 

RUSSIAN BOOKS WANTED. 
•The Library Commission today re

ceived its first call for Russian books. 
About two hundred Russian farmers 
near Max have formed a club and are 
in need of books printed in their lan
guage, to carry on the course of study 
planned. 

, Full Dock. 
Irate Wife—That's the fifty-second 

falsehood you've to'.d me this week. 
Unabashed H u s b a n d - W e l l . now. you 
can see what is meant by the expres
sion "a pack «>f l ies ."-Pi t tsburgh P o s t 

CYCLIST RISKS LIFE 
New York—Jim Zanora. one of the 

best known trick bicycle riders in the 

blows from the east the heaviest rain 
Is south. The wind never blows even 
moderately unless rain or snow Is fall
ing within a radius of 1,000 miles. 

Whenever heavy white frost occurs 
a storm is forming within 1,000 miles 
north or northwest of you.—Christian 
Herald Almanac. 

Tho-Nickol Plate." 
The railroad name "Nickel Plate" 

found Its origin in a remark made by 
Jay Gould. When the road had failed 
and was placed on sale Gould entered 
a bid tor It The bid was considered 
unsatisfactory, and Gould was urged 

SICK. SOUR ST0NAC6 
Gently but thoroughly cleanse and reg

ulate your 8t°mseh,Hiver v*nd%» 
•; 'Bowels yirhlle you sleep. $s$ 

That awful sourness, belching of 
aeid ajid foul gases: that pain in the 
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, 
nervousness, nausea, bloating after 
eating, feeling of fullness, dizziness 
and sick headache, means indigestion; 
a disordered stomach which cannot 
be regulated until you' remove the 
cause: It isn't your stomach's fault. 
Your stomach Is as good as any. 
.Try Cascarets; they cure indiges

tion because they immediately cleanse 
and regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, undigested and fermenting food 
and four gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and> carry off the de-' 
composed waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. Then 
your stomach -trouble Is ended forever. 
A Cascaret tonight will straighten you 
otu by morning—a 10-cent box, from 
any- drug store will keep your entire 
family feeling good for months. Don't 
forget the children—their little ln-
sides need a good, gentle cleansing, 
too •. . 

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. 
North Dakota Agricultural .Col lege, 

May 31, June 4, 1912. 
Friday May 31, 1912. 

8:15 p. m.—College armory. Com
mencement concert by the School of 
Music. 

Saturday, June 1, 1912 
7:00 p. m.—College Societies hold 

their annual banquets. 
Sunday, June 2, 1912. 

3:00 p. m.—College armory—^Bacca
laureate address, Bishop Robert Mc 
Intyre of St. Paul, Minn. 

Monday, June 3, 1912. 
3:00 p. m.—College Campus—^Sen

ior class program. by the Interested part'es to Increase' 
the amount Though the road had hot I 8:00 p. m.—College Armory—Senior 
proved very profitable, it was a splen- class play, 
did piece of construction and worth 
much more than he had offered. Gould 
tersely 'replied that his bid was the 
maximum and that be wouldn't raise 
It if the old line WUH "nickel plated."-
Rallroad Man's'-MHsnxloe. 

Venus. i-

fore him and Is a morning star, but 
when she is to the east of the sun she 

after him and is an evening star. 

GATHERING MATERIAL. , 
Curator Fish of the historical de* 

partment is busy rthie we«k*collectIng1.._._._. ,-_,,— , -__ 
material of the Whistler and Stanley »wel. It is good for children and old 
explorations. Starting t r p ^ v too, and we give your money 
iRice in 71, 72 and 73 these explorers' back' unless Vinol does all we claim.— 
spent months in making the ;,flrst Finney's drug'store. 

United States, risks his life aty every ta t o t n e w e g j ot t D e g u n 8 n e rises Q * 
'public appearance,, and knows how 
necessary it is for him to have a 
steady nerve and unfailing strength. 

The slightest weakness might cost 
him his life, or injure him severely, 
and this letter from him is of great 
interest on that account. He says: 

"I do trick bicycle riding as a pro
fessional and work hard, and so I was 
always tired and weak. I got so I had 
ho strength and felt all run down, but 
since using.three bottles of Vinol I 
feel fine again. I have recommended 
.Vinol to others and they too are using, 
it-with good results." 

Your strength s just as valuable to 
you, and we want to say to you that 
there is nothing so good as Vinol, our 
delicious cod liver and iron remedy 
without oil? for making, weak and 
worn out people robust, rugged and 

Venus is both u luoruiiiK and evening 
star twuuse Hhe tlwnys accompanies 
the ><un. never receding from htm be
yond certain limits, while the rest of 
the planets, with the exception of Mer
cury, are seen at all possible angular 
distances from the sun. When Venus 

'Fore* of Habit. 
Kmployer—Haven't you got anything 

slse to do besides vailing up girls oa 
the phone all day long? Employee-
Well, you see. I was formerly a street 
ear conductor. Employer—What has 
that to do with it? Employee-I got 
Into the habit of ringing up the fair.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

Strenuous Times Since. ' . r ,^ 
Pa—Now. don't ask me any mors 

questions. I don't see why your his
tory lessons should bother'you so. 
They didn't bother me when 1 was a 
boy. Willie—Well, there wasn't so 
much history made when 'you was a 
boy.—Exchp»"-" '.. :"'SJ 

10:60 p. m.—Senior swing out. 
* Tuesday, June 4 1912. 

10:00 a. m—Commencement Pro
cession. 

10:30 a. m.—College Armory—Com
mencement exercises. : Address, State 
Senator Wesley C. McDowell of Mar
ion, N D. 

1:00* p. m.—Commencement Dinner. 
3:00 p. m.—President's reception. 
6:00 p. m.—Alumni ball and ban

quet. 

HERE PROM STEELE 
J. W. Gunsallus of Steele was In 

the city Thursday to _ consult some 
of the physicians, 

HERE FROM WILTON 
H P. Gage of Wilton was among 

the McLean county boosters who 
spent Thursday in the Exposition City. 
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To introduce the celebrated "BLUEBIRD" line of canned goods we give great 
value for 10 days. Because of their superior quality, absolute purity and rich 
even flavor, we handle BLUEBIRD Brand exclusively. These goods guaranteed. 
Commencing Saturday, May 4th and to continue 10 days. Prices hold 

good while the lot lasts and something new added each day. ~ 
A large line of dolls while this sale continues we will A 50c heavy glass water pitcher for. i . . 

discount 15 per cent from the close price we have- Common water glasict per dozen . . . . . . . , 
them marked. Also what toys, we have left. 
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3?c 
40C 

No. 3 size, Blue Bird Canned White. Cherries, per doz., $3.00 
worth per can 40c 

No. 3 size, Blue Bird Canned Apricots, per doz. $2.65, worth per 
can , 30c 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Sliced Peaches, per doz., $2.65, worth 
per can ." 30c 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Plums, per doz., $2.50, worth per 
can 20c 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Yellow Crawford Peaches, per doz., 
$2.85, worth per can 30c 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Grapes, per doz., $2.50, worth per 
can ., 26c 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Sliced Pineapple, per doz., $2.85, 
worth per can •• ••«• •»*:»•»••••••••••••.....f 901 

No.2 size, Bluebird Canned Blackberries, per doz., $2.50, worth 
per can 25c 

No. 2 size, Bluebird Canned Raspberries, per doz., $2.50, worth 
per can 20c 

No. 2 size, Bluebird Canned Orated Pineapple, per doz., $2.50 No. 10 size Pumpkins, each 
worth per can 26c No. 10 size, Pie Peaches, each 

No. 2 size, Bluebird Canned Sliced Pineapple, per doz., $2.50, 
worth per can 20c 

No. 3 size/Bluebird Canned Rhubarb, per doz., $1.65, worth per 
can 18c 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Hominy, per doz., $1.50, worth per 
••: can loc 
No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Spinach, per doz., $2.25, worth per 

Heavy glass berry bowls each.. ....>... ...•;,>.... 390 

per doc, 

No 3 size, Bluebird Canned Beets, per doz., $2.25, worth per 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Sweet Potatoes, per doz., $l.fj5, 
worth per can » . . . . . . . . . v 18o 

No. 2 size, Bluebird Canned Lima Beans, per doz., $1.65, worth 
per can 18c 

No. 3 size, Bluebird Canned Tomatoes, per doz., $1.95, worth per 
can 2 for 86c ̂  

No. 2 size; Good Standard Corn, per doz., $1.00, sold straight 10c 
No. 2 size, Good Standard String Beans, per doz., $1.15, sold 2 

No. 3 size, Good Standard Tomatoes, per dozs,. $1.65r sold 
Atraig i i t • • • • • • • • • • « • • • . • • • • • • • • w• • • • •* • • •* .* • *•••• *• XOG 

No. 10 size, (called 'gallon) Apples, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36e 
No. 10 size, Apricots, each 
No. 10 size. Strawberries 
No. 10 size, Plums, each . . . . 
No. 10 size, Blueberries, each 

No. 10 size, Tomatoes, each 
No. 10 size, Spinach, each . ' . . . . . . . . 
No. 3 size Good Standard Pears, doz. $1.75, worth . . . . . . . . 
No. 3 size, Good Standard Kraut, doz. $1.15, sold $ for . . . 
Na. 3 size, Good Standard Peaches, do*. $2.25, sold for . 

TOo 
85c 

866 
S5o 
40c 
36c 
00c 
95c 
26c 
26c 

Oatmeal in Sacks. 9 lbs. net, 40c; 22 1-2 lbs. net, 90c, and 45 
I D S . u c v f • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • • * « ' • • « • • • • • • • • • * • • • •«) ' •* • • • • • . ^ J l s w D 

Lenox or Santa Clans Soap, 7 bars, 25c, or per. box of 100 
D&TS . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • » . • * • • * • • • •'• m • • '$&'+ m • * • • • ••yOsOU 
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ON BUSINESS TRIP 
W. V. 'Wlnkiemaqn QJfOarrison was 

a business visitor at the" state capital 
Thursday. •'~'';'&•; f 1 '",•}<?•?••.- r ^ 

LICENSED AUTOS 
Secretary of (State Norton today is

sued automobile licenses to: 
«67—G. W CWtcafleld. Valley CSty. 
4868—James B. Dafoe, New Rockford. 
4869-r-HelfleM Auto & Imp. Co., Bel-

field. • 
4860—iP. M. Johnson, Braddock. 
4«ei—CitlxenB State Bank, Belfleld. 
48€8—R. J. French, Seffleld. ~ 
4668—Thomas P. Caesar, Belfleld. 
4864—J. I. Case Threshing Maohine 

Co., Beach 
48G5—Mathia's Grewer, Olen UlMn. 
4866-HLewls Miller, Litchville. 
4867—Mark Andrews, Mapleton. 
4868—Geo Brower, Chaseley. 
488*—Gottlieb filets, Bowden. 
4870—C. S. Rygh, Edgeley. , 
487"—J H. Murray, Fargo. 
4873—Andrew OBhea, Fargo. 
4873—,Henry Jensen. Kathryn. 
4874—Joe Bergstad, Granville. 
4«75—Wredrloh Hehr, Kulm. 
4876-J. F. ©renckle, Kalm. 
4877—con. Jensvold, iFullerton. 
4878—<}uy Oottlngham, Dogden. 
4879—Theodore Thompson, Minot. 
4880—Alfred Decker. Ray. 
4891—Charles Tipp, Newport.| 
4892—John F. Mover, Burlington. : 
4883—!A. J. Paulso" Flaxton. 
488*—A. J. Paulson, Flaxton. 
4884—H G, Holts, Flaxton. 
4886-^Tohn Dlttust Glen TJllin. 
4886—Robert Hunke, Ricbardton. 
4887—J. D. Bacon, Grand Forks. 
4888-iJ. D. Bacon, Grand Forks. 
488*—J. O. Bacon, Grand Forks. 
4800—H J. MHchell, New Rockford. 
4891—Thomas J. Olson, New Rock-

'or i - •'* 
'4&M—Geo. F. Schaper. Edgeley. 
4S93—J. A. CampbeU, Stimrn. 
4899—J." Allmaras, New Rockford. 
4895-J.-Allmaras, New Rockford. 
4896—(P. O. Guernsey, Voltaire. 
4897—«. O. Guernsey, Velva, 
4898—R N. Stevens, Bismarck, 
4899—C.' W Colgrove, Raleigh. ' 
490O-<Siaiiey Erlckson, Bdmore. ^ 
4801—Ougo Brueske, Wimbledon. ' 
4908—JP. W. McCurdy, Anamoose.! 
490s-JWm. B. Gillies, Walhalla 
4904—A. B Fox, BraHl. -
4905-^F. J.'lsta, Walcott. 
•906—L. H. Handy,' Granville 
4907—R. M. Yolk, Hague. 
4908—John Bjornson, Wahpeton. '"' 
4969—K. O. Knudson, Glenburn.* 
4910—Carter Murphy, Neche. 
4911—Jno Slmenson, Wimbledon. 
4913—Theo. M. Deehr, Tolna. 
4918—(Ei A. Taylor, S t Thomas. 
4914—Johnny Bye, Hattoa. 
491S—Fred B. Becker, Das Lacs. 
4916—Wllllston Land Co., Wllliston 
4917—Walter O. Edgar, Tappen. , % 
4918—W. E. Toms, Tappen 
4919—O. D. MoKee, Tappsn. V 
4920—John A. Huso, Aneta. ^ 
4941-HC. J. AxUns, Cando. s > • j 
490—Mabel Lalng, Glenburn 
49M—C. W Plain Milton. <i> ' 
4984—(Mat. Noonan, Westhope. • 
U K C. K. Rank, Befanont 
49W—J. P. Samels and F A, Nlkolaui 

of Martin 
4997-iArohJed L. Starke, Granville. 
4929—Joseph Lindqutst, Bowman. 
4929—R. B. Hetmem, Bowman. 

••'• rr^v»s-i^vv-r.:'S~^'~.^: ->y, ;;/•"; -^.-^ 

UM: 

/ ^ » ENTl^MANLY; high-«rade (New York) ^ 
V :%fl&.^conservative a ^ e ^ i ^ **T>r^i6^ ox Good 
^ • ^ Form in footwear,- for People !'who understand. 

| B ^ m a n ^ w h p w e a r s ^ I ^ 
can Mconfident that his feet a&correctly dai}, for Street 
or Business Wear, in my Fashl6n--(>n^ of the ^ ^ l d . 

(High^ced Custom^ Tailors jrtease note and^er^.) 

ft' •?.*?'•#» 

SPECIFICATIONS 
i.. r**^* 

—Black Smooth 'CJalf'.—; 
Blucher Oxford 

—Invisible Eyelets—Long Quarter; 
v- F l a n g e 

Heel -
—Soles 12 Sq. 

Single--
Heels 9/8 

< Quarter, 
flange 

5''̂ 4! 

m 

Stock No. 
7573-
Price— 

00 

Rosen's Clothing: Shop 

^p.;iDC;t*;6wEN3.::;
:-

i Real Estate and Farm Loans 
Farm Lands and Loans Anywhere in 

, the Missouri Slope 

. , . > • 

'*t-V.. 

Tribune Building 

BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 

Breach Offices: Balfoew, DogaV ; Flasher asMlElgwi, N. O. 

>—»—»—»»»»»»<»—loo—i—i—ig i—»»»»»•« « » » » » *mBm++»—+0M*—0—o+oo*f 
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Clean Citizenship Factory 
Why do you send your boy to Sunday School? 
We have graded lessons. The pupils gather 
around tables and with their bibles as a text 
book they write out the lesson. BUSY ALL 
THE TI&B. We believe in physical, menta) 
and tttorai cleanliness , 

Give Your Boy a Chance With Va. 

From 12 to t ; v Ave. fc. and 4th St. 
-*-** 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

Genuine Hand Colored 

Water Color 
PORTRAITS 

FIFTH STREET STATIONERY CO. 
C. F. BLECKRIED, Prop. AkKenxie Hotel Btdf. 

49SO—John Bang, jf*nirf«g, 
49tl—SeUT Mloen, Hettinger 
499S—Trank Winteis^ St. Joseph. 
4933-Jotan Beattle, Crystal 
•944—(Alfred Larson; Denbigh. 
4985—Roar Anderson. TV>lna. 
MM A. S. Anderson, Crosby. 
4M7—B. B. Oliver, Wahpeton 
4038—Geo. Lake, Thome. 
aSSS-ff 8. Thorwardeon, Akra. 
4940—fiey Sandey, SterHng. 
4*41—Victor 8. Mercer, Sterling. 
494*-Angust SJoejuist, Dwifht 
4«4^—Peter V. Ltodstrom, Clifford. 
4944—O. A. Leer, Christine. ; 
4945—Saml. D Coflra, IMe. ~\ 
4M«-JFTank Hies, Brie. Jv V 
4*47-^J. A Jenkins. Erie; 
4948-W. H. HU1, Brie. ^ 

•; la 
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4S49—Henry Anseh. largo. 
4960—J. Nelson Kelly, Grand Forks 
4951—W. Fleming, Leeds. 
4962—Ed. Johnson, BinfOrd 
4969—Howard Wlllson, Leal. 
4964—Henry Holtan, Ryder. 
4969 Onrtls Peterson, Ryder. 
496f-Peder Bkre, Walcott 
Kg--*- W Oallsple, Denbl«ht 
496S—Bj_F. Johnson Laasford 
*»89-0. Host, Leeds 
4960-JF. B. Wood, Leeds. «̂ 
4991-*. Hardy, Leeds, 
*«»-Oeo. G OnakeH Cassetton. C--
••S^-iJjto C. Ross, Cassetton. 
*»94-«,' J. Walker, Wllliston. 
4»&-Geo. R Whitford, HohalL 
4996—R. G Cager, Fcrbes. 
4997—Henry H. Hanson, Argusville. 
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